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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AttN A. Ij .

--J. IL Bartell has a part of the mate-
rial on the ground for his new house on
his farm, northeast of town.

D. M. Sutton baa tbe material on
the ground for a walk along the front of
his property and will have it in place in
a few days.

POYE EXCHANGE,

The fine

NORMAN-CANADIA- N STALLION

V s. Editor sad Proprietor.

Will make the season of at myine frame of the addition to C. C. farm (the old W. R. Smith place.) 1 mileJameson's residence is up and being

CAR OF FLOUR,
ulltandard grade, which will be old at lowest living--

prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
.Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only $1.75 a pair.
Mens' felt Boots 65 cents a pair, and others equally cheap.

Felt Boots 50 cents, CHEAPEST ON EARTH'
Good. Grade of .Prints, 7i cents a'yard.

Overshoes 75 cents to $1.00 a.palr.

northwest of Harison.nuseu. lie win nave quite a commo- -III Description : ROYE EXCHANGE isdius house when completed.
three-fourt- Norruaa and hU Oerlach spent Sunday with hi

family on the farm. His new house

1 ,v

4

now occupied by ' the family and he is
Canadian: he is 7 j'ears old; 17 hands

high and weighs 1,600 pounds; color

bright black, star in forehead, clean

PERSONAL.
Sheriff Reidy spent Sunday down the

road.

Josh Baker went west Wedr-esda- y to
' '

spy out the land. " '

W. P. Southworth leaves this evening
for a visit to Iowa.

Mrs. D. M. Sutton arrived from Iowa
last Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. IL Cook returned last evening
from aa extended visit at Cheyenne.

Tom Schilt left on Monday for Idaho,
where lie ivill spend the summer,

F. M. Procunier was in Harrison on
Monday and called at this office.

Mrs. S. IL Jones is recovering from
her recent illness.

August Ring called on Saturday and
added his name to our list or readers.

S. IL Jones is expected from Pine
Ridge oq Saturday to spend Sunday with
his family.

Rev. Webster came up Saturday
morning to attend the M. E. quarterly
meeting. , .

highly pleased with h.is recent purchase,

limbed, and lias good style and action.
The county relief committee has a

small supply of garden seeds, and par)UGHT AND SOLD
'

? bvthe ties desiring to tcure some can do so by TERMS:0 , Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.
Call and be Convinced.

calling at the court house and giving
receipt for what they get.i

f10 to to insure a mare with foal, due
a Security Co,, Miss Laura J. Sliafer, daughter of and payable when the mare is known to

Coroner Sliafer, was married last week be with foal, or upon change of owner
to a gentleman by the name of D. C, ship or removal from the county. Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.I HARBISON, NEB. Owens. The friends' of Jrliss Shafer
this locality extend congratulations.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents

CTFRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.J. M. Daniels was in town Tuesday

but I will be responsible for none.

JULIUS SIEVERS,.
Owner.

Geo. H. Turner.He says the early sowed wheat is com150,000.00
Capital, $6,000.00 ing up nicely and the ground is in just

the right condition to keep it growing
P. L. McCrea returned to the hills on

Saturday evening. He expects to returnfinely,
before fall, THE

George Walker has suffered a good
deal of late from his crippled hand Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gates, Deputy

Sheriff Decker and 'Squire Mcintosh were IMPORTED PERCHERONpcri : wnicn became rxwjy swoen and very
up from White River on Tuesday.painful. He had it lanced a few days HereSTALLION, Spring isago and it is much better.

Bagged a Horse Thief.
1BBMAK, President.
tQtiUCH,
fi Jones, Secretary .

C. E. Vrarrr, Treasurer.

The pasture season has begun and
now there is no occasion for any one let The first of the week Sheriff Reidy got
ting stock run at large and it is hoped a description of a man who was wanted
that the village board will see that the Dawes county, to answer to the
ordinance in regard to taking care of charge of horse stealing. Ilis name was

':;A'- - "i

stock is enforced. George Benham, and he had been tried
and so is our stock ofin the district court of Dawes countyRev. Rorick took charge of one of

last year for stealing cattle and the jurythe departments of the villiige ' school
disagreed and he had been released on

the first of the week as Miss Connor was

ve op our lists oyer thirty
2E FARMS in this county

we can sell on LONG
JE and EASY PAY-

S'' MEfrrs.

bail. Recently he and a companion were
not able to take her accustomed place. discovered stealing goods at a farm
She has so far recovered now that she

house, but fled on horseback and when STRAW HATS,has resumed work.
followed they drew revolvers on their

At the meeting last week the county pursuers. A man by the name of Mi

BARBARINMillan missed two horses and he andcommissioners took action in a number
of important matters. The record of another man followed them to the 33

their proceedings which appears on ranch in this county where Benham had For Hen, Women and Children.10256, j 10135.J Wishing to buy or'sel should

..ritfary.
another page of this issue should be read stopped. They got five horses, two of

by every resident of Sioux county. them being the ones missed by McMillan Will make the season of 1891 at my
and they also took the saddle, bedding place on Wai bonnet cpvk, 3 miles westA son was born to Mr. and Mi's. IL

of C. F. Coffee's.rifle, etc., that Benham had broughtT. Conlev on Tuesday, April 28th, The Call and make your selection before they are all gone,with liim, but they did not care to tacklemother and son are doing well and Mr.
the man. Word was sent to Sheriff

Conley is able to attend to business. Description and Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black-giay- ; star in forehead; foaled
March 27.1386: imnorted 1888: weie-h-tReidy, and also the information that theThe date on which the new-com- will

begin the practice of law has not as yet 1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorchene, Com

N ?ffht and gold p commission.

-

It 4 it

fellow was well armed. On Tuesday
morning the sheriff spied his man at
Hoyt's livery barn and proceeded to ar

been definitely decided on. mune ot i;ouiognes les sanions, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Rouillard
LOST Un April its, 18U1, in or near iui.w, ne by rayon, belonging to M

Champeon; dam, Traniquille 10134.
rest him. He kept him until about the
middle of the afternoon when the deputyHarrison, a promissory note for $292.00,

. ulars descrip--
payable to me. A suitable reward will sheriff of Dawes county arrived and took

Ranch Supplies
and

Groceries
Terms-$1- 0 for thebe paid for its return, and all parties the prisoner to Chadron on the evening) oi tne county are hereby warned against purchasing train, The man evidently is a bad one

season, payable insuch nofe. J. W. Robinson, and Sheriff Reidy is entitled to credit for
taking him in so nicely. It looks as if

be had on ap-tio-
n,

for John Phinkett says he has seen
advance.Benham would have an opportunity to

serve the state for a term of years.
some pretty hard tinie since he came to
Sioux county, but he has got a quarter at

15 dollars to insure a marc with foal orsection of lapd free from encumbrance
upon her removal from the county or changea team, harness and wagon and some The children day service will be held of ownership.farm tools and is out of debt. Such a in the M. E. church at Harrison, on Sun Care will be taken to prevent accident!condition repays one for enduring hard
but I will be responsible for none.day, June 14, 1892. The exercises will

consist of musical and jiterary entertimes. Lowest Prices.tainment, and will be under the auspicesE. Rohwer, of the Harrison House, A, W. MOHR, Owner.
of the Union Sunday School of Harrison.has fitted up a large ice chest in connec-

tion with his ice house and will keep a

JSPONpKNCK SOLICITED

XBBASKASECI'RIUY CO.
? Harrison, Nebraska.

CSTlIorses taken to pasture at $2.00Every one is cordially invited to be pres
for the season of 6 months.ent. E. E. E. Rorick,supply of fresh meat on hand, not only

for his own use hut be will accommo' Superintendent.

Once more The Journal desires todate the people of this locality as well as
circumstances will permit. He prefers call the attention of the farmers to the
to do this to sending as much moneyK. 4 M. V B. R. Time tablr. fact that it is high time to begin to pre THEto other towns as ho did last year.

P.uf
Going East.LWnt. So. W, mixed 4:27 pare for an exhibit at the state fair.

When in town last week Treasurer NEW LEVER SAFETYThe hose which diappeared from the
pump last fall, came to light a few days

k Fresh and Clean Stock.Gay hart stated that as soon as the work
of putting in crops was over he intendedago and now those who have to haul

Manteer exacts to move
before long.

it priot paid tor hide at the

p.
Griswold is having an addition

to work up the county agricultural
society, and the people want to be pre
pared to take hold of the matter and

their supply of water can do so without
much trouble. If the village board will
have a few feet of pipe put on the pump
and then attach the hose it would make
it easy to fill barrels in wagons or pump

bum built. Dave Bartlett is push it to success. A county fair will
be a great benefit to the county, and to

work.
into a trough or pail.

flm 10,000 poundn of butter
hold it just long enough before the date
of the state fair to enable the exhibit to
be got there and put in shape, cannot

but lie an advantage to all.

The question of a county poor farm Ranch Supply House,)mu eggs, at Turner's, Highest
Jioapaid.

is one of importance to the taxpayers
and many express themselves as of the

opinion that one should lie provided as Thirteen of the farmers of this lo)hxd Lumber: We have a good
seasoned lumber constantly on MacLachlan & Cook, Props.The PERFECTION Of SIMPLICITYcality are in the ring and will contestsoon as circumstances will permit, and ECONOMY of POWER.for the prizes offered by the state board)ur mill on West Boggy. 10

t 110,00; U and 16 feet 912.00
Now the only thing that can be done
with paupers is for the justice of the NO CHAIN W. NO GEAB8.of agriculture for the best one-four- of

an acre of sugar beets raised during the
present season. It is quite likely that

aod feet Fint-cla-ss native
always on band. First-clas- s 3; VARIABLE STROKE, only two setspeace to take care of them for a time

and if they are to become a continued of Revolving; Bearings.
there are others who obtained seed from Best Hill Climbing and all aroundcounty cearge to advertise for bids forJtm 92 per thousand.

I J. B. Arnkr. Safety made. THE "EH6ER" BUGGYkeeping them. For a justice to provide
for them is expensive, for as a rule, pau2 and horses putuittd on the

the state board of whom we have not
learned as well as. some who obtained

tneir seed from other sources who will
FEES.!ac, eaet of town. Plenty of pers want more and of a better quality

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.compete for the prizes. Judging from

the results of last year Sioux county
than the ordinary mortal and they seem
to poueu a pretty good faculty for in-

sisting on having their demands com

4 water of food quality. Milch
21 be taken from town to the

la the morning and brought
i the evening without extra

SMITH VI LLE,
N. J.

stands a better show to win than any
other county. One thing must be borne
in mind by the growers, and that is that

plied with. The writer recalls an in
stance which occurred in another coun-

ty. A family was destitute and the
proper official sent them some provis- -

the records required by the state board

must be kept in good shape. Do not

' ' ' '!
Ask your Arcatet ii

tyalfr for it. JTJ frv CltftfV

HaVii2 it. 10 ' iJh.

ft, ,,,,,,,, , ,

OITR NEWneglect this part of the work. It is im enceamong which '.vera some pie peaches.
These were indignantly returned, ac td VYfelcbportant to your success in the ma tter of

prizes, it is important to the state board
Worth V10.Hf. icM
iwatrh In tlii world, rfcompanied by tlie statement that they tlinker. Warranted Ma,

f Apply to W. C O'Connor or S.

m the PrMUont, Elkhorn A Mie-M-

aad Sioux City Pacific
) for FVunont, Lincoln, Hastings,

, Omaba, MiMouri Valley, Sioux
X Paol, Mluth and point north,
'aee, Dixon, Chicago, Milwaukee,

1amber regiooe is Wbconsin.
Mctioni are made at Chicago

!kSo, Buffalo, Albany, Philadel- -

Mtw Tori and all point la toe
flake dttpin tmn on all

no UP oui.D nununf cam.
Both ladfoa' and ml atiaa,
with worka nndtasaa (

to enable them to work intelligently, and

it is important to the farmers of Sioux mm)wanted California peaches or none.
With few exceptions paupers are an un Kit JMI SA"aml a1. OftR riMOVhi

Wh locality can aacn om
Aet tor tlir with oar km
d valuable ltnof IlAMftkeMrt

grateful class and think they are
if they are not furnished with

the fat of the land. A county poor farm
TkM amilts. aa mil

INltf '.. k --..,).. ara tVcr. All tfca workjoi

county for at the close of the season

they will know just what results they
can figure on in the matter. The Jour-

nal predicts that more than one of the
prizes offered by the state board will be

fUUy 6uaraxvt(c&. All tcalcrj laV tln.
PRICMOUOJED ON APPUCATjON.

GEORGE EllOEn & CO., CINCItltlATI, OO
ti'od do t fo aiftw wliat wr. nt ml ftm to ihoae who rail yvor
fnsiidt inl i foil thit. lwar
tnuuaMr tm.lo f.rm. win. i. ir.il.tt (orycHfi wh'nrmcaaUrtjd,
and vu nr I. Wfl i. y ft'.l iprM, IW'tflit, t. Ati
vhi know a.l.tr juu wouM Ith to (m to work for ul.VAattan
Mrnffcmi l.r .ekand warrti. itMra,
MUutn c Vv.. Mux I i rrllB-- , MalMi

in one of toe best investments a county
can make, and it is advisable that Sioux

t.ii. i. .i i. .k... Awarded to Sioux county.


